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Who Will Answer?
The architect of thia department

iff in receipt of the following letter,
which-- the writer says is not for pub-
lication. But the architect takes the
liberty of printing it, suppressing the
name and address of the writer for
obvious reasons It is printed' for
the purpose of securing, if possible,
a reply to the-- question the writer
asks:

"Dear Sir: i was very much in-
terested in your article, 'A News-
paper Man's Christmas1,' in The
Commoner of December 23. I do
not wish to deny your theory, but
I wish to point "out one ftfet which
you seem to have overlooked and
that is, if you had been what you
represented yourself to bo to your
friends you would have had some
delicacy in approaching friends as
you did. . "I . know this from both
aides of the question. Mdn who are
really, deserving, of-- charity are the
last to call for it especially from
men who have "always considered
them able to take daro of them-- ?

Belvefl". ' V
"And now I come to my reason for

writing you. Byypur own showing
you are a pretty good and convinc-
ing,"talker or you could not hay.e
gotten in three dinners in one day.
With something like three million
qther men. in. the United, States I

"

am. out of., employment: Being va!
cripplei i am unable to. do manual
labor. I have a family of eight.
Will you Mndly solve --for e the
problem of furnishing even one. din-
ner a day for them? Remember it
is not alms, but a chance to make
an honest living that I want. I like
your stories because they tell some-
thing of real life. And your evident

Quick Relief
From Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it
Costs Nothing to Ery

' Those who suffer from catarrh
know its miseries. There is no need
of this suffering. You can get rid of
it by --a simple, safe, inexpensive,
home treatment discovered by Dr.
Blosser, who, for over thirty-si-x

years, has been treating catarrh sue-cessfu- lly

His treatment is unlike any other.
It is not a spray, douche, salve,
cream, or inhaler, but is a more di-

rect and thorough treatment than
any of these. It cleans out the head,
nose, throat and lungs so that you
can again breathe freely and sleep
without that atopped-u- p feeling that
all catarrh sufferers hav& It heals
the diseased mucous membranes and
arrests the foul discharge, so that
you will not be constantly blowing
your nose and spitting, and at the
same time it does not poison the sys-

tem and ruin the stomach, as inter-
nal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to
Dr. J. W. Blosser, 144 Walton
Street, Atlanta, Qa., and he will send
you by return mail enough of the
medicine to satisfy you that It is all
he claims for it as a remedy for ca- -

trrh,catarrhal headaches catarrhal
deafness, asthma, bronchitis, colds
and ftU catarrhal complications. He
will also send you free an illustrated
booklet. Write him immediately.

ominonor M

love for children will endear you to
every parent." I- - ' '

The architect would give most of
hiS limited earthly possessions if he
could but make satisfactory answer
to the query propounded by his cor
respondent. It is a query as old as
the ages. Perhaps it will be an
swered some "day. And . perhaps
somebody now is able to give the
answer.

Here is a letter the architect must
print, aitnougn ne nas to take his
natural modesty by the throat and
choke it into submission. Paren-
thetically the architect cheerfully ad-
mits that, one of the bipleasures he
gets out of life in to receive, as he
does, letters from unknown friends
the country over, expressing a lik-
ing for his humble little efforts to
please through this department of
Tho Commoner:

St. Paul, Minn., January 2.
Mother and I were deeply touched
by your beautiful Christmas poem in
The Commoner, which echoes the
sentiments pf our own hearts more
than,any other we have seen. I take
this occasion to express our appre-
ciation of ,your page in "The Com-
moner, and to wish you and yours
a happy, new year. Paul W. Cole,

And here is a brief extract from a
letter written fry an old-tim- e printer
pal, who happened to see the achi-tect- 's

story of his experience in get-
ting away with three Christmas .

din-
ners while disguised as a member
of the "down and out" club. Only
an extract is given, because the
whole letter Would give away some
deep dark secrets:

Winnipeg, Man., January '6. Dear
Bill: Way up here in the frozen
north, I chanced to run across a Com
moner containing your story of
mooching the Christmas eats. I ap-
preciated the story, because you and
I have turned that trick together
while touring the country. When it
comes to putting the front you al-

ways were there with the goods, and
X can see you getting the best there
was left in the castles of the men
you tackled for the Christmas hand-
outs. But, Bill, old man, I chal-
lenge you to write the facts about
that little incident In which you and
I played prominent parts when we
were walking the country roads of
central Missouri 'way back in '83.
That was once when your big front
turned out to be very much cluttered
up back yard. Glad to know
you are settled down and eating reg-
ularly at your own board. I'll be
down some of these days and pan-
handle you just to show you I haven't
forgotten how. "Shorty" Meyers.

If "Shorty" ever come down and
tells thafstory there'll be a coroner's
inquest, with tho architect as the
chief witness.

The Usual Result
"What's the matter between you

and Strivers?" asked Smithers of
Wilkins.

Wilkins Is in the coal business.
"0, I didn't know there was any-

thing tho matter between us," re-

plied Wilkins.
"Well, there is," said Smithers.

"Strivers is calling you all kinds of
bad names; says you are a grafter,
a shark; a wart on society." -

"That's strange," mused Wilkins.
"The only explanation I can think of
is that Strivers has been owing me a

forty dollar coal blir for threeyearsv
ana I navo been asking him to pay
up.

Never Again
"I suppose," gushed the gushing

young damsel, "that as you work
here in the gathering twUIght you
often stop to look at the golden orb
of day as It Bin kg slowly to rest, and
as it sinks you pee painted In the
glowing skies beautiful pictures that
arouse within your bosom ambitions

ambitions which never may bo
realized but which lift your soul to
a higher realization of the joys and
opportunities of life. Is it not true,
sir?"

"Well," Toplied Joshua Simpkins,
"I have not that is, not sitfee I
signed the pledge and j'ined the
church."

Surprised' "

"Young man, beforo I give my
consent to your marrlago with my
daughter I want to know if you are
prepared to support a family?"

"That, sir," replied Lotso Nerve,
"depends upon hdw expensive your
family is, but X have no hosltancy in
saying that I am amply able to sup-
port that part of your family I de-
sire to take Into my keeping."

Politically Defined
"Miranda!" called papa from the

head vof the stairs, "is that young man
a 'standpatter?' "

"Sh-h-- h, papa," whispered Miran-
da from the bottom of the stairs,
"he Is jUst beginning to show pro
gressive symptoms."

A Masculine Admission
' What was it made what mother'd

. bake
Seem just right?

And Echo, who makes no mistake,
Said, "Appetite!"

And what makes modern cooking
v taste
So stale and raw?

Then Echo spake with sudden
haste,

"Dys-pep-si-a- !"

The "old oaken bucket that hung in
the well"

With germrridden mossjwas covi
' . ered completely. ,,r

'Twas thirst from hard work in the
unshaded dell .

That made the cool water within
Jt taste sweetly.

The sal'rateus biscuit with brown
streaks fn It,

And yellow, and Boggy, were a con
stant delight;

'Twas hunger from work every day-light- ed

minute
That gave ub the joys of a keen

appetite. -

The sparkling, clear water we draw
from a pipe ..

Is stale,' tasteless stuff when thirst
we're assuaging;

'TIs chewing tobacco, the meerchaum
o'er ripe,

And beer and such stuff, that our
palates are ageing.

The light, flaky biscuits we now have
to eat

Are triumphs of art in the line
gustatory.

Alas and alack! With our stomach
dead beat 4

We'have to fall back on that "like
mother" story.

Our wives can give both cards and
spades

To old-tim- e cooks.
The tripping phrase, "Like mother

made,"
Sounds well In books.

The fault is not that modern
"eats" - . - . .

Are so degraded. '-
-

Truth says: "Your taste, through
beer and sweets,
Is stale and jaded."
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uWe Never Had a Chance
Like This.

to Furnish Our Home"'
"Hew emy It whM hare bea,H thlak tfc MI

eeupla In the picture, "to havo furnished our horn
U an offer llko this had been sent to us In our
younger days, but wo are not too old tp spruce up
A little bit yet, and we will order that new dinlne-roo- m

table that we liavo wanted o lonsr. With
the liberal offer made to us by tho Spiegel May,
Stern Company, In this catalog, we won't have to
pinch and scrape to pay for It." 4

WTrjist AnybodyAnywhere foiAaytliin
You; can have anything you want for U heme

how and begin to enjoy it. No need to wait or the
money: simply pay as you can we charge no
interest and ask no security.

30 Days' Free Trial
i r ! i i Em i i

Oar plan of sale bind yea te MethW?'bateVeri
you select can be used for a whole month before
.you deckle to buy it. Every article is sent on ap-
proval If tho article, for any reason, is unsatlsfactory, simply send it back tho month's use will
not cost you one penny. You aro under no obliga-
tion whatever and take absolutely no risk.

Cash Factory Price On Credit
.We guaraatee on every article a aavisg of 20 per

cent te SO per cent over any other concern
whether-- sold on cash or crodlt. Our tremendousbuying, power enables us to practically dictato our
own prices and fix our own costs. Our ironclad,
etiarantee stands back of every claim wo make;
every one of our six hundred thousand customers
back us up laevery word wo say.

3,000 Bargains for the Home pictured Inoraevr
Spring book. Full to the brim with ideas and ug-gecti-

for the housewife. Send ne money no
stamps. Use the coupon today and get it Free.

p'Cm Out This Coupon
SPIEGEL MAY, STERN CO. fn

1331 35th Street, Chicago
t J" H3 bm year new Sprieg FerabUafs Seek.

) MsJJaw year mtyr Store Cttsleg.
0 .
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Asthma
KJJMEDT tent 7KE8 TKliL. If
It cures send $1.00; If not, don't.
Clve Expreis Office. S' CutmUtl
Ceaptff, 810 Ohio iie. Elds, 0.

Do you know one of the big land movementa of
recent times Is now on in Florida? Largo dm n&go
works, new ll. Il's.,- - now towns, and a country of
fruit runches and market garden rivalling Southern"
California being established. Cllmato healthy, no
question. Flowing artesian irrigation, depth 200 ft.
Tracts of from M0 to 10,000 acres choice Jand tult-abl-o

for eubdlvlfiou into 10 to 20 aero farms can still
bo liad at from fI to S15 per aero. Will you Invest!-gat- o

personally, Invest Judiciously and wait? If so
all things will como to you. Agents and organizers
wanted. Address KIXJRIDA 8BNP0HT LAND
COMPANY, R.905, 172 WASHINGTON 8TKEET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

'"Banking Made Safe."
Tried by a three million dollar fail-

ure In which tho depositors lost not
one cent, and sustained by tho supremo
court of the United States, the Okla-
homa state banks stand unrivalled forsecurity among: financial institutions.
On tho basis of absolute safety we askpatronage. Satisfied depositors?rour state of the Union attest our
ability to handlo your account right.
Interest paid on Time Deposits and
Savings Accounts.

GUARANTY STATE BANK,
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

M. O. Haskell, Vice President.
H. C. Sells, Cashier.
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